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THE BUGLE.
A Reminiscence.

F.dmitnd Qui.Ncr, in one of his racy letters
to tlin Standard, giving on account of n re-

cent visit to Worcester, tl io "heart of the
Old Commonwealth," thus refcrs, in his

happy style, to n frmer period in
the, history of tho Anti-Sluvci- cause :

1 could not help thinking while there of
my first Anti-Slave- visit to Worcester some
dozen years ago. It wns a ('utility Conven-
tion, and I can tell you we thought no small
beer of it then. We were what would lie
railed a strong team. There was Rirnoy the
Just, who has since narrowly escnjM'd the pe-
rilous eminence of the White House. There
w as poor Phelps, writhing under the first ap-
plication of the ecclesiastical torture, under
which he at last succumbed, receiving that
reward of neglect and contempt which In-

quisitors always bestow upon recanting here-
tics. There wns Stanton who has at Inst
gone to his own place, I mean, of course,
nothing worse than Old Iliiiikerdom, into
which licntitic state, as I understand, he en-
tered rejoicing, like IIoicful, when the Free
Hoil Party went down into Jordan at Utica.
There was St. Clair, whom New Organiza-
tion itself proved out of its mouth as more
than even its Ostrich gullet could swallow.
There was lehnbod Codding, w hose name
would have lieen well licstowed if ho had
ever had any glory to depart from him.
And, '1 believe, thenrwns tlie great Lonvitt
himself, the noblest Roman (or Greek) of
them all, who knew moro than Ins whole
frils? put together, and whoso impudence,
soaring into the Sublime, challenged the ad-

miration of those who could not give him
their esteem. And ns to ministers, why,
bless yon, the house swarmed with them.
There was not a pew in that Meeting-hous- e

which might not have been erected into a
pulpit. And of all that goodly company I
liolieve none survive excepting Samuel INI ay,
Wendell Phillips, and your humble servant!
Ami wo were but Anti-Slave- sucklings
then. I apprehend that the Anti-Slave-

cause is none the worse lor being disencum-
bered of those heliers, they being what they
were. Hut where might it not havo lieen
had they, and the great body they belonged
to, been hut true? It is hardly too much to
allirin that it would have accomplished its
work. What have not these men to answer
for?

Free Produce.

The billowing extract is ottered w ith a
view to awaken thought on a subject which
has not as yet received the attention it merits.
Abstinence from the fruits of .slavery, is, in

my view, the duty of all Abolitionists, and
an important agent in the work of emanci-

pation ; since to me it is clear that he who
Iniy8 stolen goods encourages the thief, and
that when the demand ceases, the supply
will stop also. The article was written with
reference to the sluvo trade, but will apply
equally well to shivery. . 11.

" Tho slave trade owes its vitality to sla
very, and slavery derives its nourishment
from the market lor the produce ot its labor,
If we could etfectually cut oil' tho demand
tor the products of such labor, no naval three
would be required to extinguish the trallic in
the bones and sinews of men. Complicated
418 the commerce in the productions of slave
labor now is, and varied as are the interests
involved iu it, we cannot reasonably expect
any sudden change iu our commercial rela-
tions. Yet here is evidently the vulnerable

Kiint ; and u point, too, on which individuals,
us well on communities, can exercise an in
fluence.. Lvery one who w ithdraws his sup-lio- it

from the market, which is replenished
iiy the labor of slaves, diminishes, to a lim-

ited extent, the demand on w Inch the system
depends. If individual inthieucc, on this
complicated system, is necessarily small, it is
not to lie liirgotten that the pillar on which
the fabric rests, is composed of individual
influence. W e may also rellect that the ex
amide of each individual oivcrates in a sphere
of less or greater extent upon the conduct of
others. And the higher the character, the
ereuter will he tho iiillueuce of the example,
Whatever remedy may bo devised lor sla
very or the slave trade, it is not to he c.xpec-

ted'that a svstem which has crown with the
irrowth of our nation, and extended its roots
into all our commercial relations, can be ex
terminated without lalioraud sacrifice. Tho
Saviour, on a certain occasion, informed his
disci nles that the demon whom they had

- vainly attempted to exorcise, was of a kind
that went not out but by prayer and lusting

- and iu tho case belbro us, tho fasting may
probably bo an essential condition'

From the Louisville Examiner.
A Model Christianity and Churches.

In our last nuinlier we noticed some of the
more recent discoveries in Hlitical economy
and social morals made by our modern

politicians that list was not exhaust-
ed, and we may present our readers with a
low more particuluily bright specimens in n
future number.

Our present purposo is to give duo notori-
ety to the liiet, that the inventive genius of a

philosophy has infected the Di-

vines as well as to.- lolitieinns. And as the
realities of eternity in" of liir more iuiHr-Jnnc- o

than the Heeling interests of time and
the soul worth more than the hody,o do the
sanctifying and elevating influences of hu-
man slavery iiHn the human soul far trans-
cend in importance its improving and ame-
liorating inlluenco upon man's mere physical
happiness mid prosicrity.

We ore alwavs in liivor of" rendering un
to Cnsar tho things that aro Ciesar's," and
would therefore place our chris
tian editors and divines in the highest niche
of the Calendar of saints.

We eonlcss ourselves still somewhat in
the dark as to the modus ojxraniti by which
human slavery can ho made an instrument
iu transforming the human soul " from the
darkness of sin into the glorious freedom and
light of the Gospel;" hut wo HiipKsc that
this is owing to our not yet having received
the true Ihith which has recently been " de-
livered to our pro-slav- saints." We have
always thought that a free circulation of the
Scriptures, an educated ministry and people,
anil an enlightened and progressive public
sentiment, were very necessary and proper
adjuncts for tho success and universal preva
lence ot the tiospcl ot Jesus I hrist. these
cannot st with human slavery, the es
sence ot which is gross ignorance and con-- ,

sequent degradation. There are individual
exceptions to this flutcmcht, hut all must ad
mit, that gross ignorance is the necessary

mdition I or flie continuance and indefinite
perpetuation of our "peculiar institution."
l'or the high and ennobling purposes of in-

telligent Christian freemen, " knowledge is
power," hut in its relations to human slavery,
Knowledge is ucaui.

Foremost amang those who seem to have
taken tho institution of slavery under their
pious guardianship, stand the worthy editors
of the "ltaptist Runner," with a Mrtion of
its large (and we freely admit) able list of
contributors. Tho .nlledged abolitionism of
the " Examiner," and the Kmnncipationists
generally, has several tunes been a source ot
leep trouble Olid niwimiis snlicitiido to the

gentlemen who edit the "Runner," and we
are sorely afraid that even in this article, iu
winch wo intend to no mini as pnssniic, we
nay have tho misfortune to wound the ten

der sensibilities of mi esteemed
contemporary.

In the "Hanner" of August 20, we find a
very characteristic letter fruiii the Rev. A. D.
Sears, late Pastor of 1st ltaptist church iu
this city, which, as it is a sort ot two-edge- d

sword, cutting the men as well
as the r'nianc ipatiouists quite deep enough
tor our taste, we hero quote it entire :

To the Editors of the Baptist Manner :
Df.ar Har.TiiRF.x Not expecting to pass

another Sabbath in Louisville, for some time,
though incapable, from weakness, of perform-
ing any service, I accepted tho invitation of
uro. Adanis.pnstorot the first African church,
to lie with him at communion. At eight o'-

clock I went to the nieeting-hoiis- o ; it is spa-
cious and comfortable ; I endeavored to count
tho communicants, and think there was moro
than four hundred present, anil moro than
three hundred spectators. No church among
tho whites in this or any other city, conduct
their meetings with more order and solemni-
ty, and indeed the congregation was comfort
ably, and indeed, I may say that some of
them wcro elegantly dressed, tint that
which interested mo most was their internal
condition four Years ago they purchased
their house lor which they gave S;tK)u one
thousand iu hand, and the remainder in tour
annual instalments. I prcaceed tho dedica-
tion sermon when they opened the house lor
worship. 1 Jist Sabbath Hro. Adams iiitorm-c- d

me that the last instalment had liecii paid,
and that the church was now free from debt.

What ltaptist church in all Kentucky has
raised lour thousand dollars in tho last four
years kept up public worship paid their
pastor $100 per year, and contributed liber-
ally to the missionary enterprise? Indeed,
uie lirsi ,'n icau juipusi cuiircu in l.oiusviuc,
may he properly regarded as a model color
ed church. JSeing inferior in its energy, pi
ety, inlhience, and in its organization, to no
colored church in the world. 1 ho boastful
and philanthropic s, abolitionists of
JSoston, Iew lock, Philadelphia, liiiflaloand
Cincinnati, and indeed, of all the five States,
can they proiluto the shadow ol such a
church ? May lliev continue to prosper and
labor in every good work. Alter communion,
Khler Adams informed the church that at a
proer time he would expect them to give n
part of tho missionary fund to the General
Association of which 1 had accepted the
agency.

He then impressively and eloquently sol
emnized the marriage of a couple who came
torwanl, alter which tho audience was dis
missed. ours,

A. D. SEARS.

In this letter ar statements which may
furnish abundant matter liir a running com
mentary. Una "first African church may
lie properly regarded as a model colored
church," and us there cannot bo a " model
church" without t model Christians," we are
naturally led to ask, of what description of
persons is this "model church" composed?
The answer is, partly of freo negroes and
partly of slaves ; so that it seems that those

; " lazy, worthless, pilfering freo niggers," of
which wo have heard so much in the late
discussions on Finuncipation, may, under

proper instruction and care, becomo such
eminent "model Christians" as to merit the
siH-cia- l commendation of the jwistor of tho
h irst Anglo-saxo- n ltaptist church of this city,
Moreover, these African " model Christians'"
seem to hayo something of worldly thrift and
economy, tor our witness testifies that they
have paid Sftf.OOO iu lour years, supported
their pastor respectably, are out of debt, ami
have a missionary fund.

We shrewdly suspect that some of tho
model churches" of this city can-

not exhibit as satisfactory a statement of
their affairs as is hero presented by a gentle-
man well qualified to judge of such matters,
and who is doubtless authorized to speak
" by authority."

The prosperous statu of this model Afri-
can church" will appear tho more remarka-
ble when, wo remember that the slaves can
acquire nothing except by consent of their
owners, nnd that the free negroes are inten-
tionally anil systematically excluded from
nearly all of tho more profitable employ-
ments. And here wo may remark, in pass-
ing, that the facts stated in Mr. Sears' letter,
completely overset the favorite argument of
our advocates, to wit: ('That the
anti-slave- agitation in tho five States has
made the condition of the negro much worse
in the slave States." This " model church "
of slaves and freo negroes, with its good or-
der and solemnity, "its elegantly dressed
members," " its energy', its piety, and its ex-
cellent organization," combined as these are
with well-mark- worldly thrift, has grown
up and proscred iu a period when the anti-slave-

question has lieen more thoroughly
agitated through tho cntiro Union, than ever
belbro since the formation of our confi'dera-c- y.

We would thank our Chris-
tian friends to account for this strange phe-
nomenon.

We intended in this article to notice at
length that portion of the gentleman's letter
in which ho compares this African model
church, organized iu a slave State, with the
churches of the same character iu the free
States, to the evident disadvantage of the lat
ter, and to point out mime ot the consequen-
ces which necessarily flow from his premi-
ses, if they are admitted to Is true but must
deli-- r this for the present.

Wo cannot, however, conclude, without
propounding to our Christian
friends, a question which appears to us a
pertinent one, in view of the matter now un-
der consideration. It is this: What aro the
peculiar Christian graces which properly
distinguish a "model African Christian
church " from a model Anglo-Saxo- n Chris
tian church, and wherein do the ditties which
the members of these churches owe each
other differ? - - r

From the Pennsylvania Freeman.
Slaveholding Humanity. "Turning Loose."

An instance of slnvcholding humanity and
honor has recently conic to our knowledge
which is so characteristic of tho slave sys-
tem and the slaveholding spirit, that we w ill
narrate it.

A colored woman named Sarah CrumwelL
nearly ninety years old, arrived in this city a
lew weeks since in the Baltimore curs, under
the following circumstances. Sho was rais-
ed and had always lived as a slave in Haiti--
more, and lor many years had lieen owned
by a master w hom sho had nursed .in in lim-

ey, and tended through sickness and health,
until driven, by his own hand, from his home.
A lew mouths since she met with an acci
dent which disabled her somewhat for ac
tive lidsir, and depreciated her value as a
piece of property. Finding she was likely to
Income an expense to him, her master sent
her to Wilson s slave prison lor sale, order-
ing the trader to get rid of her to any liody,
and at any price ; but no purchaser could lie
found to take her.

Whilo she was there, two intelligent gen-
tlemen from Chester county visited the pri-
son.

" (01111011101)," said tho slave-trntln- r, after a
few moments' conversation tqioii his busi-
ness, " here's a chance liir your philanthro-
py." Then stating the facts in this case, and
adding that the old woman was unsaleable
and worthless, and a disgrace to his cstali-lishmeu- t,

ho promised that if they would
take her to Pennsylvania, they iniglitaud he
wouiu pay ner lure.

"Old woman!" said he, in tho truo slave- -
drivers tone, " Come out hero ! " Sho cunie
out, withered and tottering with age, an oli- -
jeci io move the reverential pity ot every
feeling heart. He repeated his proposal to
ner, and asked tier il she would go to I'euii
sylvauiu.

"No!" was her indignant reply, and her
eye flashed tire us she spoke, "I told master
that ho had worn all the flesh off my Initios,
and he should not throw the worthless Ixines
upon any other hands. I was worn out in
nursing and taking care of him, and ho shall
not turn me olt to dio with strangers."

Hut, poor woman ! sho was a slave, and
her will was powerless. A few days later
uiu nearness soiu-iradc- r, Iiy order of tho
more inhuman master, took Sarah Cromwell
to tho cars, paid her faro to Philadelphia,
gave Isolds railroad company to save
them from liability, put two dollars and filly
cents into her band, and sent her to Philadel-
phia; threatening vengeance upon her if she
ever rciiirneii, anil telling nor that the "damn
eil Uuakers would take care of her." Thus
imiriii una iicerepiu, sno was turned out
homeless, friendless, and almost M'iiny less
into a strunga city. Here she fortunately
found that the world was not ull peopled by
demons or monsters. Generous hearts mi,
kind hands, rich iu lsuievoleiice, though poor
in tho world's wealth, gave her a home where
she now is. These liicis are fully confirmed
by other testimony than her own, from tnosj
reliable w itnesses. We have no words
speak the loathing and shame which such
deed, M;rctrelcd by a human lieing, excites
niiimi no, rui n ib iiiuuriiTuii siuvery : riuch
uiu pjiii it mm lut-im- vtiiicij h urccus:

From The y Standard.
Right and Remedy.

It is a maxim of law that whom then, iu ..
Higlit there is a Remedy. Where there is a
Wrong there isn Redress. However inixT-fi-- ct

tins theory may be carried out ill the ad-
ministration of Justice in this world, it un-
questionably stands liir an Idea in the Divine
Mind. There is a Koinedv fin tho rpcovcrv
of every Right and there is a Reilreiw IbV
every Wrong, and it is the grand purpose of

hi i.njn oi uim io man to iciieu nun what
tliet arc, and to show him how Right is to lie
vitluicated and Wromr subdued. I.ikn nil
other advances in knowledge it is only to bo

Miisiiiut: ulm iiiuure. Ainu
grows wise by trying experiments, thnimh
tid does not. 1'heio is an Absolute Host
Way of doing cvcrvthinir. and it is nnrt of
the education of the'llaeo to reach idler it,
if haply they may find it. In Science, this
is called Discovery, in Mechanics, Invention,
in morals, ueiorni. it will hardly be main,
tained that the progress of Science or Me
chanics would have lieen Is-s- t promoted by
stopping at tho lower stages of Discovery or
Invention, instead of advancing to the high
er, ii Aewton had boon content with tho
deductions of the Ptoloiniean System or
Watt w ith the speculations of the Marquis
oi vv oreester. Anil vet very sensible men.
as the world goes, seem to think that the
most .thorough application of Reform may
bo injurious to the best interests of Morals.

So when a question of Morals becomes
cnmplicntod with polities, when wickedness
has been " organized," ns tho Rev. Kdward
Ueecher hath happily deserihed tho process,
into legislative systems, the lnst way of dis-
entangling the livil from tho Good, ami eli-
minating the one without injury to the other,
is that way which strikes most "directly at the
root of the matter, and which, however start-
ling or apparently impracticable at first, com-mem- b

itself to the soIht thought of the
most earnest inquirers as the only

olio. Half measures only make the
knot more intricate by wasted energies and
wastfd tjmO, and render the task of unloos-
ing it harder and harder. If this is only to
lie done by cutting it, the sooner this issue is
delilwrately contemplated and resolutely at-

tempted,! tho better. They who contrived
the G huhu knot of the Constitution, upon
the untyfaig of which men are iieginuiug to
percrivc ithat tho destinies of America de-
pend, did their work so well, with such cons-

ummate-skill, that it almost seems as if no-
thing but the conquering sword of an Alex-
ander can dissever it, and with it the evils
which , lire hound up with it. Hut the con-
quering Alexander for whom this adventure
is is not ono but many, eveji the
lVoflo ft'5'ever'where,have tho Sovereign
Power wit'iin their reach if they will hut
seizo it, nil: who have here solemnly invested
themselves! with it, and the trenchant blade
that is to ,lo tho work is the Sword of the

pirit, of to enlightened and determined
Mind of tl constituent-element- s of the Na
tion. At tiie present low staire of civilzation.
it is not impossible that the Sword of Steel
may lie culled in helore the problem is
worked out ; hut it will not he as a Necessity
but as a Siqierstition and a Plunder.

lhe more we consider the structure of the
Constitution of the United States the more
marvellous do the ingenuity and sagacity of
its trainers appear to us. Whether it "was

that they were really statesmen
before whom the genius of Machiavel or of
Kichelieu might have stood rebuked, or
whether it was a diabolical felicity by virtue
of which " they hiiilded better than they
knew," certain it is that they produced a mir-
acle of Statecrall. It has been from the

mystery of Government to suli- -

ject the many to the Few or to the One.
itut all former artihcers ot Systems had their
materials ready at their hands, and it took
hut littlo skill, comparatively, to erect such a
fabric as they chose. The masses were ig-

norant and debased ; tho had all the
Arts and Knowledge ami Culture which arc
tho Regalia of the Empire of Mind over
Matter or Hrute Force. The architects of
our destinies had a dillercnt description of
elements to deal w ith "when they entered up
on their task, at the end ol the Ucvolutioii
The masses, iu tho Free States at least, were
educated and enlightened as to their rights
by tlieir struggle w ith the l'tuent Country lor

century and a ball w hich bad just ciilnn
niited in the Revolutionary War. The right
of tho majority to govern was ono which
thev well understood and had battled to main
tain. For the first time within the limits of
authentic History a Nation assembled to or- -

ganre Itself according to its own good plea
sure, instructed and w arned by the successes
or tlo failures of ull preceding tunes, llioy
digested the Scheme by their elect wise men
uud diey weighed it und acted upon it when
coin ilete in their own crsons. They ac-

cepted it, because they lielieved that the right
of tie majority to govern was secured in the
most oHeelual manner. And yet, such was
the Kill of the Mam who assisted at its con
cnctioii, by a few words, innocent in looks
but of deadly potency, the command of the
poliuj-a- l machinery was put into the power
of a Hindi and relatively diminishing mino-
rity, of an insignificant numerical fragment
of tin) Nation, exercising their Oligarchic
sway solely in virtue of their ownership iu
tlieir t4ow-ineu- ! Ami so well was it done
that men are hut just licgiiiniug to find out
that it is so!

The 'Constitution is so connived that ev-

ery person acting under it becomes a party
to' it, and even by his struggles to free it from
the noxious element draws the cold all the
tighter which ties that element up to what-
everI of good is hound up with it. Tho fag-

got must lie untied the rotten and cor-

rupting iticmlicr can he separated liom its
comwuiions anil given to destruction. This
can only 1st done from without, or else,
speak paradoxically, by honest trearhery from

a w ithin. Tho Free Soil Party, liir instance,
is the best example of on attempt to attack
Slavery within the Constitution uud yet
is disarmed of its power by tho very neces

sity of its Constitutional existence. In its
zeal to free itself from the charges of
unconstitutional nnd sectional it grants all
that Slavery need desire for its existence and
coinlort. And the coiiseiiucnce is that the
Hariihtiruing division of the Party ill New
York has fallen back upon the Hunkers, for
the very sensible reason that they can do as
lunch lor the restriction ol Slavery as Demo-
crats as Five Soilers. Ami the' Whigs in
Massachusetts are tryins to nersuado their
I'ree Soil recusants to return to the Fold tor
the same reason. And in a reasonable time
they will, many of them, do so. And not
without a show of consistency : for thev can
do as much iu ono position as the other, and
that is nothing. We have no doubt that tho
perception of the hopelessness of tlieir move
ment in us present direction accounts for the
want of enerifv which has prevailed amoiu.'st
them since last Autumn, and shown csi c- -

:.n- - i .i i j'i. i , ..J.ciniiy ill mass., m ine inreeioiii ueieat ot illr.
Palfrey. It isn very good skeleton of mi ar
my, hut it cannot light to advantage as long
ns it chooses to occupy a position from which
it must needs fire us many rounds upon tlieir
own ranks as upon the enemy.

The truth is there can Imj no v

political party of any efficiency that shall not
he at once unconstitutional nnd seetioua
These are necessary elements of such a par
ty, and as soon us men are willing to be
openly as unscrupulous as they must he se
cretly, perhaps unconsciously, if they attempt
to attack Slawry through "the sides of the
Constitution, they will liegin to do something
effectual. There can lie no attack upon Sla
very, under the Constitution iu strict good
faith. The Slaveholders arc right when they
remonstrate against any such. They who
consent to enjoy the benefits of the Consti-
tution, or what they esteem such, ought to
do the work fiir which they ore receiving tho
consideration. If they do not like it and do
not mean to do it then there are two sensible
and open modes of procedure. One is to re-

fuse' to use the political privileges as long as
they are hampered with these terms and to
do one's best to break up and renew the
whole concern. The other is to declare
openly, as tho basis of political action that
the parly adopting it will bo hound by none
of the restrictions of the Constitution which
are intended to keep its hands off of Slavery.
Mich a party would say to the South, " We
know as well as you that the Constitution is
but a nose of wax. You have twisted it
your way long enough ; we arc going to have
a pull nt it now. Yon have sliown us that
the Constitution is a nullity when it interferes
with Slavery ; wo w ill show you that it is no
more when it crosses the path of l.ilicrty.
You imprison and sell our citizens in spite
of tho Constitution and drivo us by force of
annsH'onl fflo tribunals It has established" t
settle our disputes. And yet you use it to
monopolize tho power and patronage of tho
Nation. Wo will use it, too, hut it shall make
us no more squeamish than you.. Your
slaves shall lie freo on our soil, and wo w ill
protect them if they reach it nnd punish you
it von pursue tliem. JI they rise in arms
against yon we will not only forbid the inter-
ference of our People ill your behalf, but
will inarch to their assistance and help them
to conquer tlieir Freedom. We, too, w ill
make the Constitution what wo wish it to
lie." Such a party, ns we havo said iu our
former article, though it does not stand on
the right ground, docs stand on some ground,
which may he maintained and with unite ns
much good faith ns the No Alan's Land at-

tempted to bo occupied by the Free Soil
Party. We shall commend this doctrine
again to those Abolitionists who see no P.xodc
tin- - the Slave excepting through the ballot- -
box. e. o.

The Southern Negro.

Line upon line, and precept upon precept,'
is necessarily the motto ot nil AlKililiomst.
Tho thing proved a thousand times must Ih;
proved u thousand and one, and so on in in-

finite series. Ten thousand tiicts already
adduced upon any given point must Is;
strengthened by tens of thousands more.
Till Slavery be nUilished there will lie no
end to its atrocities, nnd till they aro ended
there must lie no end of telling them.

From the Richmond I Va.) Times of the .'Id

hist, we clip the following paragraph:
FoRFF.ITUnF. OF CITIZENSHIP. Ma IT' Allll

Richurdsou, alias, Mary Ann Gladden, the
free mullatto woman who was arraigned lie-fo- ro

the Mayor's Court on the 8th of Sept.
on tho charge of having forfeited the right of
citizenship liecauso she bad voluntarily visit-

ed tho city of Philadelphia, iu a
State, was yesterday again brought

belbro the Mayor, and required to leave tho
State within ten days, under severe pains and
pcnnlties. Margaret Huty joined Mary Ami
in a IkiiiiI for iflbO, on condition that she
(Mary Ann Gladden) should leave the Stale

illi'in the space of ten days, never to return.
Hi-r- is another liiet of the same pui Mrt.

It is a copy of an affidavit published in the
Spartanburg (N. V.) .lol ine iu lino,
in which tin: trial of the defendant is given
at length :

State ok South CAnoi.iNA,
Spartanburg District, $

Personally came liofurc me, Wh.mam Pet-
ty, ond iniideoath iu due liirni of Law, that
Jessi; IliiL'bev. (a free nelson of color,) did
return into the Shite of South Carolina, alter
liaviug lieen tried by a Magistrate's Court of

rs for the second olicnce, and whip

ped and notified to leave the State within
das; that he did return into the State

idler said notice, contrary to the laws of this
State, as ho is iuliirmcd und lielievcs. Sworn
to uud subscribed belbre me this 21th August,
1H4!. WM. PluTTY.

Geo. W.I I. I.EiiO, Magistrate.
llugliey returned three times and wostwieo

puliticly whipped fiir a violation of the law.

If anybody really that tho negro
had rather bo bond than freo, a story told by
tho Wilmington (Del.) Blue lien's i'hiektn

it may jxissdily raise a iloiini us io me preva-
lonco oi" tlmt fueling muong colurud k.hiIo

of tho North. A luto number of that paper
says :

" On Saturday last an afTcrting scene took- -

place in the ears alsiut two miles below
Newark, which wns calculated to touch the,
heart of the most inhuman slaveholder in the
country, were ho present to witness iW k
never fell to our lot to witness the horror
and fear the Kor negro has of slavery, ns up-
on this occasion. Some three live colored
jiersons were in the cars, and should havo
got out at the Newark dcMit, but on inqui
ring, were uitormed that the next station was
the place they kept their genu for alxiutoun
mile, when thev learned they were going at
a rapid rate to". Mary bind then a scone fol-

lowed that we cannot find Inngilnge to
Ono was a young woman, ami tho

others a man, his wife and child. The young
woman was so frightened, that sooner than
run the risk of going to Maryland, she jump
ed from the platliirm, and next liillowed the
man with his child, and were safe his wife's
turn came next, but observing her great dan-
ger, wo seized her by tho arm and prevented
her, assuring her that wo would get her a
pass to return w hen wo arrived at l'.lkton;
she implored us to let her go, that she would
ho arrested and sold into Slavery; she fefl
on her knees nnd wrung her hands n mora
painful or affecting sight we never Ih Iii IiI.
We mentioned the ease of this poor woman
to Charles Hrooks, F.sqM (dork lir tho com-
pany, w ho, to his credit, immediately repair-
ed to Mr. Wells, had her provided for and
sent hack as soon ay the train from Haltiiuoro
arrived. We hnvc witnessed tunny scenes;
but in this instance the poor negroes fear of
being sold into Slavery, and tlieir love of
freedom, surpassed all."

"No doubt had Mr. MeCronry, the slave-catche- r,

been present at the dcKit, ho would
have seized this imfortuuute woman, who
would probably havo lieen sold into Siuvery,
to lie separated from her husband and chil-
dren, fiir the sake of getting the amount
w hich the odious law of the State ullows.

"AVe called on Mr. Vanderfiird, of tho Ce-
cil Democrat, und stated the nhove, who ad-
mitted that it w as a hard case, hut said it wns
the only wny to prevent AlKilitiotiists frotw
coining among them. Has Slavery so many
horrors? Whore is the Christian, tho Phi-
lanthropist or the Republican who can justi-
fy it? If there is a just God, what must Is?

the doom of the sluve-stcal- er and slave-dealer- ?"

Hatred of the South toward Haiti.

From the Richmond (Va.) Whig.
The black rascal, who has lately been declared

Emperor of Haiti, proposes to himself a magnif-
icent role. Ho meditates the siibiuuatiou not
ttnlr of the f)punih half ortllTTlslinm.'tnit ofnit
the West Inches. "Heboid his ambition ! (say
a letter.) He mentis, in his sphere, to provo
himself another Napoleon." Hut dreams of
conquest do not permit him to neglect tho de-

tails of luxury and inagniHceiiBC. He means,
that his Court shall cut a shine and hns for-
warded to Ixindon i'8,000 to buy a diadem. Tho
salary of his Imperial Majesty was fixed by hw
faithful Senate at $b0,0(io ; but the Conscript
fathers increased it ,f )0,000, on tho scoro of fiik
money for the Kinprcss.

His sable Majesty recently sent an Ambassa-
dor to Franco. The woolly-hcado- d fellow was
received by M. do Tocqucvillc with the remark,
" Your Government docs not know how to ob-
serve the faith of treaties." This reception be-
ing communicated home, all the chivalry of m

was enraged, and an immediate declara-
tion of war was proposed. Hut His Hlack High-
ness, more prudent than his impetuous counsel-
lors, contented himself with protesting against
the want of courtesy oxliibitcd towards the Rep-
resentative of the Kmpirc of Haiti.

The dethroning of this black rascal w ill he a
pleasant afternoon amusement for our Round
Island Adventurers some of these summer davs.

Reply by the Boston Republican.
If the Fiupororof Haiti had lieen a whito

'rascal' instead of a black one, we should
not havo had so sneering an allusion to his
attempt to ' cut a figure,' iu imitation of paler-lace- d

royalty. Hut the color of tho skin
makes all the difference. The prudent con-
duct of his 'sable majesty,' when tho 'chiv-
alry of Cutfecdoni,' ill imitation of the chi-
valry of some other places, worked itself into
a war-lik- e rage ut a supposed diplomatic in-

sult, is to our mind worthy of nothing but
commendation. We hope, whenever occa-
sion oilers, our own Chief Magistrate will
imitate the example ot the llaitieu General
in this respect, lie can and probably will
do many worse things than that.

Hut we would call particular attention to.
the last paragraph of tho article, lor there is)

much significance iu thoso few lines. Tim
suggestion embodied iu them is a dialiolieul
one. It should be Isirne ill mind that tho
scoundrels who aro still congregated at
Round Island were enlisted lor a light, and
.i ! i i i i i . fj uicy icci iioiiiiu io nave ono somew nere, ami .

nt iiiiv f,nul l lu.v .1 rot a,.., I t.. Iu. K.,..m,," i,..,.. 'J J
and an i led to the teeth ; and, having been u--d

foiled iu tlieir designs upon Cuba, tliey
aro reaily ami eager to engage in any
other adventure that may hold out to
tliem tbo iirnuiiff.t tl luut nn,l ,tiiiil.i..
llllill IS HIIIIIHIMlil t.k Iu, ,,...i .,, .r.,1.1 nn. I ui

ver; whilo the island which gave birth to u
Josephine has other charms beside to tempt
the ruthless invader to its shores. It would
no doubt bo a very pleasant summer ufter--
lioon's amusement fiir these outlawed bali- -
,mi t) llulU.n u sudden descent iqaiii this is--
laud tor the purpose of pilluce und lusU--
lVrhaps we should not expect unythingvery
ditli rent from a baud of pirates who havo
already entertained a similar design w ith re-

gard to Culm. Hut what surprises us is, that
the Richmond Whig, a paper which has largo
claims to respectability, a pajsr w hich stands
in tho foremost ruuk'uf the Southern press,
should so fur forget its standing uud duty as
to suggest a scheme so diulMilieid to men
w ho w ill lie but too ready to put it in execu-
tion.

Hut perhaps, after all, the Whig only hints
at what it ulready kuuws ; the fad iu this
Klldl . , ,u Lu.ru L,u .1... it,,!,... ,,,... tl... ll.. .Ilu-lk-...mj a.mj im0 r,.M im,; itllll.,1 ...i, ,ug
TUo region spirits ut Itouml island im tl


